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be attention Of sboct^Deii 
in is callc^tbuii'li^' 

b the vBoa^
ng dew Idjpeb^ .ron'' ^^cldMr 

at there been sevefat ehi^ 
ioade in the opening eeaena on 
other gaMIvrUsh amnaiollowe: 

Sqainel Oet. ISth to Jan 16tb 
WUd Tork^i Qoail. Dove and 

to teb. 16th. 
O’pownni, - Mink, 

y ptter and iUtnekrat Nov.
16th. The season 

on deer January 15th. 
are on sale at . Ashley 

jbtSy Montrose, Baeford. An- 
Dondaitach* Roekfish. 

hf Mr, I^iel MrOill tu Lit- 
Rlti^ TowhMdp. Each ooun- 

credit for the heense 
eoiin^i^ ^‘trade; at 
boost yom own opun- 

Sevlhil of Hoke's sports- 
nipn twqght Ueenscs from other 

. cfliontles last and-we wen
' aihong the low^it when tbf fioal 
chiokop^wasinade in Raleigh. 

9 do better Sportsmenl 
hen are; two hunting iieenses 

dafsale. State and County. Yon 
not allowed to buy a county 

]<0hse. out of your resident 
coBUlyy The .State gives you the 

i^prlTllege of bunting in other 
’Coonses, so would advise hunt 
aeiHdniNiy Slate licenses as vou 
•(M not allowed to trade in li* 
c^ses. Then if you wish to hunt 
iq^unothea county you are pre- 
|N|l»d Ibr the hunt 

We have in this county fifty 
ty and district forest war- 

iB who have the authority to 
up violators of these laws, 
I your license before start- 

iojl oot.T, Ail viointorsi will be

/* Oounly Warden.

A Pregram, Mste College.
Wednesday, Oot. 9th: Tob c- 

eo SitttiMiooii by Dr. Forrester.
Wedneadyi 16th: Care of 

Cotton Seed, hv Dr. Winters.
Wednesday. 23rd: Distributing 

^ Agrieultural Information, by Dr.' 
Jeter.

^Wednesday, 30th: Lowering 
p^uction Costs with Drainage* 

. b|t Prof. Holman.
Kov: 6: C: -operative Matket- 

‘^iog, Dr. Carl Taylor.
Nov. 13: Food Poisoning, Dr.

Skuuh'
Nov 20: Pruning Fruit Trees. 

by'M. S. Gardner.
Nov. 27:. Cost.of Qrowiag 

Broileya,-{)r.. B F. Kaupp

FeodWiU Come High. 
Apples are scarce

li

and defec 
live,' apA wtti be high priced this 
winter. ■" . j

Irish potatoes have rotted in 
the |[rottOd, or since they were 
gathiMed^’ so they are getting up 
fast >: in price. Tbfm.arenot as 
many Irteli potatoes now as there 
waa.Mtj<plaiitiog time last spring, 
•o they; will be high priced this 
winipa/ ,

Wi expect sweet potatoes to 
rot thli^iufer, because of' the 
wet seirion. ihd if you have a 
good crop,4iandletiiem carefully.

We expMt meats to be higher 
than at present* so will lard.

Giain crops are.very good, but 
the prioeuf com on the markets 
is higher than It has been lor 
years, w-

it will be a^good idea to sow 
whaat and oats .this fall.^ Live 
,gt bome-ls good advice any year.

The low price of. our mon^v 
crops iiiaves us in poor fix to buy 
li gh priced foods, and living 
wiH cori’more next year than 
tihyear..

ml riped-Rve-for sale. '^’S»a 
McLean: Ratford N,. C

^ Maiviafc aad IXvarce.'
There were 68 marriages in 

Moke coouty in 1928,: and two 
divorces; 84 marriage and one 
divoree in 1927.

During the year 1927 I here 642 
divorces in the state; in 1928 
there were, 609. There were 
22.204 marrlagee in 1927; 21.373 
marriages in 1928. There were 
29 annulments in each of these 
years, that is where courts an
nulled unwise marriages.

Divorces are increasing in pro
portion to the number of mar 
riages, and a smaller per cent, 
of the people are marrying.

^ging Cku Cmningj,
The Oxford Orphanage Sing

ing Oiase will give a concert in 
the Raeford school auditorium 
Thursday evening, Oct. 17th, at 
8 O^clock,

Glasses from this orphanage 
have many times entertained the 
people of this town, and have al
ways given a pleasing program, 
and we hope a good" audience 
will greet the class on the l7th.

Mus Lenuc Bloe'Eatertaiiu.
Miss Louise Blue entertained 

her Sunday school class at her 
home last Friday night. Each 
member of the class invited one 
person.

After a number of contests 
and games, the hostess, assist
ed by Misses Kathleen Dew and 
Mildred Peele, served lemouade 
and little cakes.

Those present were: Misses 
Evelyn Falk, Allie Mae and Vir
ginia Davis. Viola Teal, Jennie 
Clark, Peggy Betbune, Oathe> 
rine Oampb^,^ Fraaces Jeau 
Freeman. Irma Jordan, Jessie 
Margaret Mdj'adyeu, Sarah Ella 
CoDoly. Charlotte Ray and Clyda 
Mclnnis.

Fayetteville and Raeford Tie.
In a football game played on 

the local grounds last Friday af
ternoon Fayetteville and Raetord 
high school lootbail teams play
ed a tie« 7 all. Rogers was ’ the 
star of the game, intercepting a 
pass on Feyetteville's 20 yard 
line, and ran for a touch down. 
Radford also made the extra 
point bv a pass,

Fayetteville scored a touch 
down by a long pass in the last 
minute of play, and thea made 
the extra point by a line plupge 
it was a bard played game and 
very interesting from start to 
finish. Fayetteville’s team had 
the advantage in weight by pos
sible 10 pounds to the man, bur 
•the ^eford boys beltf them well, 
and we are pkoud of the defebse 
they put iip.* Fayetteville has a 
good team, and will be beard 
from later.

Eoterlain at Bridge.
i

Mrs J. S.'JobnsoiTeDt^taiaed 
the Bridge club at her home on 
Central avenue last Friday nigiit 

Autumn flowers were used in 
the room where the four tables 
were placed for the game.

Mrs. Clyde Upchurch rpceiveil 
the high score prize, an att rac 
live vase,

. Mrs. Paul Johnson and Mrs. 
Barry Greene assisted t he hos
tess in serving chicken sniad, 
sandwiches, punch and home 
made candy.

Those present besides the club 
members were Mrs. F. B. Sexton 
knd Mrs. Harry Greene. .

Dr John P. Moi roe noted phy 
sician and surgeon of Sanford, 
who was slot by an insane man 
for an imaginary reason, the first 
of last week, is recovering we 
art glad to note.

/ TODAY. /
Today M mine, I dare not iralt. 
An other dawn may be too lace. 
The present only I can ehdm. 
Make use of it. shall be my, aim.
Today is roinA Hfc^ little span 
It’s ending is not known to nmn, 
We have our way a^ then pan 

on„^
Some changes fellow every dawn
Then may we wifiriy use today 
Ip a self forgetful, kindly way^ 
S ) that tomorrow’s rising sun. 
May find no task of ours undone.
Some word of ours, ,or friendly 

token,
May help to heal a heart that’s 

broken;
There are often those.along the 

wav.
Who need our thought and help 

today.
Today some one may need a 

friend.
On whom they can always de

pend.
I’ll l>e a friend then while I inay. 
Tomorrow, may not be my day, 

-MRS. T. B. UPCHURCH.

Safety Pint io Antoiiobiles.
Safety is a major factor stress

ed in the modern motor ear. It 
b in this phase of construction 
that the greatest automotive 
progress of recent fears has been 
made. ^

Four-wheel brakes, non'shat 
terabie glass, bail bearing spring 
shackles and similar improve
ments have all helped. Behind 
these improvements stands th*- 
greatest factor of automobile 
safety -the all steel body.

As the traffic on our highways 
g^ws^ impure 
at^ideht toll mbiinlb, sttonger 
car construction is essential and 
it is only logical for automobile 
construction to follow the lead of 
ail-3teul construction of railroad 
cars.

Unqestionably, thousands ot 
lives bave been saved by this 
trend in motor car design. Pow
er, appearance and speed are es
sential, but safety must come 
first. t

Rally Day.
Next Sunday is Rally Day at 

Raeford Presbyterian church, 
aud all I he members with their 
families are urged to attend 

A pageant will be given, which 
will be interesting and instruc 
live, and other features of the 
11 o’clock hour’s service will be 
good.

A collection will be taken for 
Sunday School Extension, to or
ganize and maintain Sunday 
Schools where religious 'services 
are being neglected.

Dr. John P: Monroe, a popular 
physician aind surgeon of Sdn- 
ford, was shot five limes by ^ an 
insane man as the doctor, was 
having the tank of bb automo
bile filled witb gas at a filling 
station on Wednesday of last 
week. The man was named 
Maness, had been in the asylum 
in Raleigh some time ago. but 
had made his escape a year ago. 
He claimed as a reason for the 
shooting, that Dr. Monroe b.d 
tried* to poison himself and fami
ly. It is hoped the noted doctor 
jw.ll live, but he is dangerously 
wounded.

Messrs. Arch Tapp and Her
bert McKejtban shot simulta
neously aod killed a flue three 
suag buck up Rockfl.,h« cieek 
near the Shaw Old Field, while 
on aiiunt last Thursday. The 
deer weighed 9l pounda. and the 
seven hunters all had a nice meal 
of venison Friday. Mr. Me- 
Keithan drew the hide and will 
bave a rug made of it. It is a 
very pretty hide.

SRQIll NEWS ITEMS.
Scouts were hosts of 

club last Thursday 
gave them a good

•'IW
tha)(l«
wvwifig
feed. ■ \.i\
’ Mr; aoA'Mrs. Max Heins and 
daughter, Bettie, of Sanford, 
iDeotritioday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. BliMi.

tton seed give Hoke 
Hlizer Co. trouble. 

>e moved frequently 
lecay. ,.

Oreeh 
QUA 
They 
to
^ Mr- anAMrs, J. Lee McCol 
man moveA last week into the 
residence ^ Mrs. Paul Johnson 
on Main sM^t.

Mr. and Ml’S-
Charkgte.||ccompaDied by Mrs 
Nan McGHI|spent the week-end 
with rriatit^ here.
; Tbe.replijliDg of the bridge 
over streai^ crossing the coun
ty roads bas^first engaged the at 
teution of opr road force.

Contrac|fawarded for con
struction df.CummuDity Church 
biitiding to; be located in Pine- 
burst at cost of adproximately 
176,000 ^

; Tom McR^de, sou of Mr. and 
Mn. Rgan McBryde, has been 
pjnflned to bb rocan; by erysipe- 
bs for some 1 time, but is out 
again. ....

It will bg^ard for Hoke coun
ty to repab Ae damages to tbe 
colinty rpadi without more mon 
ey than has" been budgeted for 
ihb item.

Mr. Leqh Cameron has return 
^ frmn Hipriisniitb Hospital, 
where he wak operated on for 
ippendlci^t about two weeks 

ahd-igiig^ftg. on nicelx..

The University News Letter 
shows that there are other states 
that have more roads than North 
Carolina. This state has 7,181 
miles of state highways. 6,390 
miles of which is bardsurfaced 
Seven other states have more.

Mrs. Edwin Fuller and little 
daughter, Bettie Sue left Sunday 
for their home in Liberty after 
spending a week with Mrs. Full* 
cr’s mother. Mrs- N. 8. Blue. 
Mr. Fuller came down Saturday 
and accompanied them home.
• You can be examined for can
cer symptoms this week free of 
charge, and it would do you no 
harm, and it would be wise, for 
prevention is easier than cure. 
It is said that one woman in ev
ery eight, and one man in every 
aleven, who bave lived past for
ty years of age has cancer.

Police E^easley of Southern 
Pines lapt week discovered in a 
“sanctifi^” colored church a lot 
of'stdexi goods, and captured 
three oLtbe cogues when they 
came to carry away a part of 
their loot for sale. Some of the 
stolen goods are said to have 
been taken from Hoke county 
sto.es.

Mrs. Richard P^sbbal of 
Greensboro, who was visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Oulledge 
last week, received a message on 
Saturday morning that her hus
band had been operated on tbe 
night before for appendicitis. 
She left immediately for Greens
boro, accompanied by Miss Su
san Guliedge.

Last Sunday afternoon a 
truck passed through Raeford 
loaded with to'ton. Tbe one we 
saw bad on twenty bales. Some 
one remarked another load had 
passed in tbe mroning. We do 
pot know that it was a Red 
Springs truck. Some one told ua 
it gras; bui-wade say people wIk; 
have no revraenee for God bave 
DO r^rd tor . the rights of-man. 
and art iamrous charaatery.

About the time you expect tbe 
weather to be dryer, it gets wet
ter.

Sixteen farmers of Currituck 
will plant permanent pastures 
this fall.

Eggs are scarce and higher as 
Christmas draws nearer, hard 
times or good-

Raeford Hebrew stores were 
closed last Saturday, the Jewish 
Newyear day.

Mrs. D. S. Poole has been sick 
for the past week, but we are 
glad to say she is improving.

Farmers around Dundarraeh 
are selling beans and tomatoes on 
tbe Uaefnri mardet these days

Robeson County Fair will be 
held Oct. 15-19ih, and will le 
bigger and better than ever, like 
a show.

Led by Senator Simmons the 
flexible clause in the new tarilT 
bill was defeated last week in 
the U S. Senate.

Dr. W. M Fairley, who had a 
tonaiiar operation last week, is 
recovering very nicely, -and will 
I 'on be himself again.

Miss Louise Wa ler of Raeford 
school faculty spent the week
end at her home at Oxford.

Mr. J. L. Teal has five hogs 
that will make him 2.000 lbs. of 
pork by Christmas if nothing 
happens to them.

Mias Ruth Fulcher, one of tbe 
first grade teachers in tbe graded 
schcol, visited relatives at Kox- 
lioro over the week end

A large part of tbe hay crop 
in Hoke was not saved last year 
because of the rains and mirey 
grouod. and the same thing has 
come this year.

Judge W. C, Harris sent 17 
convicts to tbe roads for good 
long terms last week from Robe
son Superior court, most of them 
white men.

Mrs. A A. Gain, who has been 
a shut-in for several years, is 
able to come to town in their car 
occasionally, her friends are glad 
to see.

The Journal is sorry to hear 
of tbs illness of Mr, .lohn Hen
drix, and glad to bear of im
provement in bis condition at 
last account.

A goodly number of Raeford 
people attended the Home-Com
ing at Bethesdi church last Suu 
day. We are told they had the 
largest crowd they ever had at a 
reunion.

At 10:30 o’clock, on Oct. 19th, 
the dedication of Memorial Hall 
at the State University will take 
place. This is the newest addi 
tioD of buildings at Cbapei Hill, 
and is a fine one.

There has never been a year 
since we can remember that bad 
more insects eating up things. 
A big tight is on now to save tbe 
collards from worms, terrapin 
bugs and blister bugs

After every big, exceptionally 
heavy rain, people hope the 
weather will settle for a time, 
but within a few days rain 
comes again. The last 15 months 
or more has been wet. weather.

Tbe pastor. Rev. W. M. Fair- 
lev, D. D., being sick. Dr. Stew* 
art of Flora Mcadonaid College, 
Red Spriugs, conducted services 
in the Presbyterian church Sun
day morning. The sacrament of 
tbe Lord’s Supper was observed

A. J. Kincaid, aged 70. one (f 
the leading business men of 
Maxton, died at hia home last 
Friday afternoon after several 
daya struggle with double pneu
monia. He was a member of 
the Preebyterlan chureh and a 
Mason of high rank.

• A eaeeof dipcberiawanviinrt- 
ed in Lanrinbarg aaet week.

It is aaid leaf tobacco Is aelltofc 
lower in this state than etaewbetn

A Scotlaod county citixeo re
cently found 29 boll weevils in 
one okra bloom. They are very 
olentifttl.

Newspapers seem to care more 
for the amount of tobacco sold 
in their towns than for the price* 
it brings.

Cape Fear river has been open
ed up considerably since 1908. so 
water does not get so high at 
Fayetteville.

Belgium and the Netheriands 
have, tbe greater population in 
proportion to size than any of 
the larger countries.

The September storm came 
last year on tbe 6th, and paraly
zed business tdt a time. It set 
in this year on the 28th

There are more automobiles 
in the country than in any year 
since this conveyanee came out, 
and that is part of the trouble.

Time was when people missed 
making a living on their farms, 
the forests furnished a living in 
game animals. That has played 
out.

Red cedar is a profitable farm 
crop, find land owners of central 
North Carolina who find a ready 
m.trket for all the logs they can 
cut.

A. A. Clonioger of Gaston 
county has developed a herd, of 
pure brod Jersey cows from one 
pure bred heifer purchased in 
I9i7.

You willl see three earaof very 
fine emrn in the show window at 
MeLaodiRa -0o.*a wMeb went 
grown by Mr. W. C. Ray of 
Raeford, R 2.

There is little way of finding 
out tbe number of dope fiends fn 
the country, but tfie foolish 
creatures, a number of them, 
must eat or drink something.

Will Suggs, of Wbitevilie, 
white convict, who was engedln 
road work near Clarktnn, Bladen 
county, and was injured Sept. 
29th, by a falling tree, died in 
Lumbertou Sanatorium.
The gathering of cotti n an I hty 

has been retarded very much be
cause of wet weather, and con> 
siderably loss in this county has 
resulted, as to how mucb we only 
guess, but it leaves the folka blue 
as indigo.

Newspapers in towns where 
there are tobacco warehouses an
nounce io box car type the sale 
of good tobacco on toeir marketa 
at 14 cents » pound average; 
Twenty cents a pound average 
would uot pay cost of production.

Henry Ward Beecher ouce told 
of his buying a pig for |9. feed
ing it six months and selling it 
for $10. He said be lost money 
on the feed, bat made a dollar on 
the pig. It depend on bow you 
figure things to determine loss or 
gain.

If there were a good crop of 
cotton made this vear. the price 
it is bringioe would not leave 
the money on the average fann 
to pay the taxee, to sayl nothliw 
about olothiDg. fooda not pco- ^ 
doced at home, automobilea, 
school auppliee, etc.

A rogue broke the lock tm Teal 
Bros gas tank Monday night oT 
laet week and stole 26 or % gal
lons of gas, Also stole a water 
pot and carried that away faH 

j of gas it is thought He also 
stole several gallons of oil. It is 
evident that the rogue was ac- 

I quainted with the place, for there 
are two tanks, only one betag 

fused, and tbe uauaed ta^ wae 
not molteted.

>
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